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riir oii cny yra'u.

v. ulcrilicrs recciunj their papers

nthacn f"rc their naraM reminded
expired,. and unletstlt thriri-iilfoxipti'm-lia- a
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ciltidnthaq elayiiig dowxt arms hy
the vanquished and the ' dispersion of
their forces. Now, the Signer of that
treatj whs no other than Gen. Grant;
and it is the violation of his own parole,
the setting at naught his ' 6 Bacred
engagementswhjeh he signs with both
hands, in acquiescing" in the Vsuppres-sio- h

of rights conceded by him to the
co signers of the treaty of pacification."

. General Grant may have considered
that heretofore it was only his duty to
guard the capitulation in its purely
military bearing, as ho did when ho
protected General Lee against the loyal
fury of Mr. Johnson : now his role ' is
enlarged, and the whole subject falls
within his perview.
..We conceive there is no want of
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Agricultural.
NKCESSAHY SLEEP.

There is no fact more clearly estab- -

lishcd in the physiology than tins, that
the brum expends its energies and
itself during the hours of wakefulness,
and that these arc recuperated during
sleep; if the recuperation does not
equal the expenditure, the brain with- -

crs-t- his is insanity. Thus it is, that
in earlv English history, persons who
wero condemned to death by being
prevented from sleeping always died
iaing maniacs, thus ir i, nfso that
those who are starved to death become

H,n1,r,inia1af,mnri.l1l nn.llliOtlll UllllU 0 lAVt UllliOliX.Wy U11U I

they cannot sleep. The practical in- -

r..,..,. n.iiiv iii-i.--i tin.' inv.w. i

l. Thoewhodo most brain worw,
those who think most, require most
slecn.

1 ihat tune saved irom necessary
i L.r.lMi.l.. .l.t I

mccp w Jiiiauiuo uwuucmc iu mum,

3. Give yourself, your children, your
servants give all that arc under yon,
the fullest amount of sleep they will
take, compelling them to retire at some
regular hour, and to rise the moment
they wake; and within a fortnight,
nature, with almost the regularity of
the sun, will unloose the bands of sleep
the moment enough repose has been
nenrnil fnr tlw W!i".t nf tho svsteiii.

This is the only safe and suiheient rule:
and rs to the question how much sleep
any one requires, each must be a rule
to himself. Nature will never iail to
write it out to the observer under the
regulations just given.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY.
iJUi;ia ltAcoN.- - -- iy a irgima

housewife. L-- ! (he poik become cold
before cutting it out. On every ham
ami shoulder rub one teaspoon of pnl- -

vei ized saltpetre. Take molasses,
brown sugar and ground black pepper
and mix them to the consistency of
paste; with the hand rub every piece
thoiou-hl- y, and lay them in piles, so
thiMnixtuvc may run over them; let
them remain two hours and, rub with
fine salt ; pack them in boxes, with
holes iu the bottom for the brine to run
off, and be careful to use plenty of salt
between each laver of meat. Let them
reinain live or six weeks, and hang
them up to smoke. Smoke with hiekoiy
wood and do not let the meat be near
the lire, so it may be injured by the
heat of the fire. Middlings and other
pieces should bc carefully rubbed with
plenty of salt and packed in the-- same
wav. The first of March before the'
fly appears take them down,rubwith
black pepper and pack them iii a dark.'dry place, sifting wood ashesover them.

A Hint to Planteks. It is said , that
the fggs of tbe. cotton worm arc deposited
in the cotton . stalks. Roasted eggs will

not hatch. Burn your cotton stalks this
fall or winter, planters, and see if you are

not free from thh terror next summer.

We clip the above from an exchange,ard

urge upon our planters a trial of- - the ex

periment. It" cannot do any" harm, will

cost but little,' if anything, and may result
in incalculable good to our planting inter-

ests. Our planters may now have it in

their power to destroy, in time, this fear-

ful scourge to our cotton, for if the worm

deposits its eggs in the cotton stalks,' des-

troying them will, in a few years, free us

entirely from their devastations. Try the

experiment by all means.- - Aug. Const.

Bkood , Sows. The editor of the
American Stock Journal who has large
exvorience in brccaingl,ogs,in response ;

to a correspondent, says : " '

Nearly all our pigs are raised in pens Af
a ,i or, nil

good breeders. A e have had pigs to
weigh 800 lbs.: and keep pcrlectiy
healthy, that were never out of a pen
jn tlCir jives. in summer give them
some green food, and supply them plen- -

ty of ashes, charcoal and a littlo sul- -

pbur every week j keep the pen dry
'

aud dean. ; .
.

.

J?tt J.rce --ianuny.LiM eaiuei m
autumn that the tree planting, is per- -

formed the better, provided the wood
has matured. It is not requisite that
tho leaf has fallen : but in transplant- -

j 'A i ;
. !ig, tho leal should be removed ere the

treo is lnr from the frronnd:
,

keen the ." o 7 I

roots from
,

dying cold winds or clear... .j
hot suns, and when setting spread them .

out regularly,' and sec that hue earth
is next against eacn aim cerj' nure;

,..1 l.,,Mlot uuc uiir iuui uix v

other without 'soil intervening, it is r
liable to dry

" and decay, and often des- -

troy the whole tree. Do not pour
water in among the roots at. this time
of year, but press and mingle the
earth carefully with the hand and
spreading fingers. .Mound up around
the tree about eight inches high, to as- -

sist it in retaining its upright position
and also to carry oil surplus water, tor
tin rnlfnr linw nnrffnllv tlin trno hf
J.planted, if water is permitted to stand
around it and soak the roots from day
to day, it mav be expected to die- -J-

"'iculturist.
With us thr.wr.nd Uumr mnfnm nnd

I

trees should be planted as soon as
,o.:ici 7,7 i.M. 7., I

Farmer.

Seeing is Deceiving. Here is a
row of ordinary capital letters and fig- -

1,r0s :

S S S S XXX XZZZZ3 3338888
are made up of two

parts of equal shapes: Look carofully
at t,,esc ml i011 will perceive that the
"ller halves ot the characters are a
ve1 lltUe smailcrthan the lower halves

S() little tbat an ordinary eye will
oe iu etpiai wze. o

lurn l,lc laSe nPs,cle llow" a,su Wltn

0llt.ay careful looking, you will see
uiac U,1S umerciice 111 Slze 1S - veiT
much exaggerated that the real top
,,aIf 01 u,e letter 1S vcry mnch smaller
than tLe o0"0111 half. It will be seen.'r rom tuis 1

,
"erC 13 a tcneney in

U1C vc to enlarge tne upper part ot
an ol)ject upon which it looks. We
m,ul uraw i o circles ot unequal sizes
aiK 80 l)lacc tuem tIiafc tne should ap- -

,i i --s i, i

1ear cQ"ai. vnee a wee:.

I TlTf I vrnvrfilTrvn. Hniirr I

.1 11 r j - a. z l i t iii
. t . - . l

" " " 1 1 13 B,uu 5

. .

ure; uistineu uamnation, the strongest
i I

weapon of all the devil's potent engiu- -

ry. Jjon t drink. The ruby bowl may
i invite, but there is death in every spar- -

kle, tear and sighs in every glowing
drop. It will deprive you of health,
f.Tfnv .. --i : .1 j' ; .

1UUUUC' i.uuuii.ii ami mentis ; mar

renew"' iii two wti-K- will tie uixconuuuou.

ltutrs of Advertising.

:i ir. nniiiK or Vss) insertion, $
50I.:icli Ji'l.JUion.u inoviiK'ii,

n.tioyix 111 5 tit
i.oor c:r

'Si al"in iusertion, r..oo

KucL Miti.:.al,. . i.;o
Hik rriitin, 25.00

Oe vtir, . 40.00

tj'oiur r lft insertion...... 10.00
!Iac!i a I .litwn.il, 3.00

'i I1K llt-IH,- . 35.00
C0.00n; veiir,

(!ubm l.,i insertion,... 15.00
Kach a l.litifii.al,... 8.00
Si t molitL ... i

co.no

Orio r". ..100.00
FT Simul Notices 50 j.r cmt higher than

n Ji above rate.
V.'r ('(.Kit Dr Iffft 1,1 wlcdiCf.
Vcurly r Ivci tiflrfnu c!i;-iic-

d fjuartcrlj if
denlrot. 1:vm.oiih qu.ittt ily in advance.

Sin. r uniting Tli-- 1 I'atrb.t and The TirucH the
prev cir columns has Wen o

rrrxl. i li.ivi' In -- 'I 'l to receive lllt fCW

M-lc- t inlv:iHMui'nt. ami aJhcre strictly to
it. ..'M,v.. l.ti:$.

rv" Obituary luti. ovi-- r live mirk, charged
U Veltir"U fill A.

Business Directory.
Attoi iu)s at Law.

Scoli t- s'ott.
Nrth Elm, pposit Court IIouw.

GUwr tL- till iiirr,
N..rth r.'m, ifpoit. Court 1Ioiim, (ee
ndtri t;rin'iit.) . .

jM.r.i Strtflet,
l!.r, Tnt buildiinj.

florin A- - tv,
North i:"io, Patriek TIow,m rarof Por
ter A Eekl'i Drug Storw.

ltliraiieH and Druj;ists.
;. Jl'. (Urn, MM.,

Vit Market Street, McComiel building
l'artrr E,ld.

Wr-- t Market, next courthouse, (e adr.)

Auctioneer.

ItarhvYH,
IViUfS .1- - inlet,

North Elm, wpponite Court Hoiu.
bankers and lasurniicc Aleuts.

Iltnrt a. l'Ui;:f, .

South Elm. Tnto bnihlintr, (ec adv.)
JViUon Jt- - Si',if.er,

South Ehn, opposite Expv OiEcc, (bee
lv.)

Hoot ant! JS!:oe .llalters.
Ku ri, s. ;,;,, fi,
W'rst Market, oppoit Mansion Hotel.

Thos. S. 1 1 !!,
Divief t., 1 doors North Steele' corner.

C.'isar Itlnuuf urtitrcr.
A. i'n''x'i nitt 11 II ,

hn'h El::;, Caldwell block.

Caliiuct .llakrii and I mln takers.
Jo.'. i A. I'ritlrtl,

ioutli I'.lui, near Depot.
H'lH. Collill,

, Conn r. r, Syeamoru and Davi wtrwtii.

Contractor in !Si ick-vor- k.

Dan I M-A- ' '.'.
outractoiH iu'Wood-wor- k.

. J. Cot'irr,
.l.s. I.. (hk!"j.

Confectioners.
" ' '.; rf,

Ta'o Poiiltlin, corner tor.
y.K-;!- " Liit'h'iy, Jr., .

.vi n!b P.Im.

Dress-lakia- ix atd Fasliion.
AVj. A. Mwrte,

Sj'i'.h E!m. adv.)
A.... A. Iht'nrth.

N xt d x.r o ' ini Olt.t.
Dentist.j. n. iiitHien,

lt d.tr lfl IituJ, up itaM, Garrett's

Dry oods, rocers ami I'roducc
Dealers.

H". .s Al- -

E.i t Market, Alb'i.'ht's new building.
.. . .'.'.--.

Conni- - Mntkt and Nort!i Him,
I.iin!;iv corner, (sv adv.)

A. It rtJ'i-- 1 '.
('(.-..- i r Eat Mirkt and Dav'h ttreet.

If. ). T,oHr.
E.i.-- t Market, Albriht'u nw building.

J;,;.
VYVst trket, i p;n.Mttf Porter 3L EekH,

5. C. '...'( .,
W-- M wkt t, oppIic Court House.

Jan. Sr.t-.t- .s,
S..I, '.: 1. m, k.'ur D'pot, (me adr.)

c. c. r.i.v,.
.sH1, j.;iul

Smti!) ( CiU:ir,
;nt -- ite Southern Hotel.

J. D. klin'.
East Market street.

X. St"!', "

Corner Enst Market and Davie streets,
f). II". r. .!".

Corner South Elm m 1 Sycamore.
Dofuit ,( Mmif,

Eat Market. South Side. -
Foundry and lacliine Sliop.

J II 'I orf I'll.
Val iiii'ron nt.. on the Pailroad.

irorers and Conleetiouers.
- Ht.xn-tt- i . White,

Y.: Market, next Pot O.'lioe.

f.eneial llniixrntiou OJEM-e- , for the
W est and South-Wes- t.

Levis . . ',tieu l S.utheni Agent. and O. 11. P.,
V'vl Mai ket. opposite Maiion Hotel.

rttuilford land Aeuey of oiih-Caroli- na.

Jno II (irrttrr. (mu'I Agent.
Market, oiMMte Mauion Hotel.

Harness-maker- s.

J. W. S. CH.r,
V..-- . Market ct., Hear Court House.

J a. ,('. I'!, inu.
Corner So vtli P.lm and Svcuinore.

Jlotel.
Scalh II '' I, Seule VV P.laek. proprietors,

Weft Market, near Court House.

lt!r' II t:l, J. T. Keee, proprietor,
Ea-- U Market, near Court Uuihp.

'

-- lAqcsoi Dealers,
ih in rrih , Wholesale Dealers,

Wtt Mai ket Rt., (Jarrett JJuilding.

Livery MaMrs.
M.J. I'JmoinlfoH,

Davie ti'et.
Iillinery and Lady's Cioods.

Mr. H . N. .V.wrr,
Eat Market. Albright' new building.

Mr. Strah Ailamf,
West Market, opposite Court House.

piusie and .lfusieal Instruments.
Pro. '. ;. Mtturiir,

South Elm, (new adv.)
Tailors.

W. L. Voirhr.
Wet Market, opjmite Soutbeni Hotel.

Tinners.
Jun. I', O" Sullivan.

Corm r We.t Market and Ashe streets.
C. C. YttUn,

South-Elm- .

photographers.
lln.;l,i ,t Ytt!t.

Wt Market, oppo-i- t. Court Hon,
jp raiis. .

FIRE
' ' !Hark! - ! .' :

') -- '; Tis dark. , f
A hum

! - t

Doth come ;

Like bees,
Tbe breeze

- :;, . lilow round
The sound.

. . Throw up the sash !

A distant craah .
'

.
-

. . Comes on the wind ; -

Leaving behind
- 5 " The same dull hum : ;

. . ... . Like muliled drum !

It grow s more loud, ' ; !

. '
, Hastening the crowd. : : r

'

And now, thiougb all tb,e street,
There is the sound of feet,

," And breaking through the air,
A strange,; unearthly blare. .

While from the distance swells
, The toll of monster lells, . .

Whose voice, as tbunder loud,
Guides the fast hurrying crowd.

Now from its horels and its holes
The city pours its thonsand souls ; --

Each eager in the race to gaze,
Upon the fast devourinir' blaze! ;

Each laiping up with hungry eyes
.

To feast upou a ruined man!
. . ... .14. . - ,: I

,V7?a" "
And ffamuff thousands fill each
Eacb less ruffian uas tlrSSh

. tnroug, . .

hiie St vourfeet tho playful, burstinhose,
Soak9 through your boots, and wets your

And overhead some wrongly angled stream
ana use a nooa ana waauos out your dream.

The fierce flames mount, like climbing fiends,

imfeve a human
home.

ino X
The sPVtC so oftellnowed

'
by their smiles

and tears;
Where they Avere born, and wed, and where

they hoped to die,
.

Lhy S(.'e m Uiimes aml cinders en tlxc angrj
Rk V

.7 I

They stand unsheltered in the street, to lose
' ... . . .

'

At.i aip a inntiiKr. u unorcmwi Pinnv t in l:i--- ----

it,. iw, t a, nw
walls are down ;

No longer glare they ou the sky, to lngiitenaii

Tbe claMI? cf enginc8 onc hy one, falls off
mum tlie, nir .' ": A r.

, whistles shrill and clear.
rhe.hrcmcu rest upou their work, or gossip

round in croups : -

Some, seated on their loved machines, and
some on neighboring stoops.

They wait for rders from their chief, " Take
np and homeward go; r ,

nee mure vse vc cjr-uutue-u iu tao strife our
: old Persistent foe."

Prom the Richmond Whig.

TUE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,
r ah A

uimmii.xouum 1

combat, we arc better able to estimate
.

results. It so far as the election pur- -

l,orts t0 bc a free aml .uina.vcd eXff
sion for the popular will, it
conceded to bo a fraud of rather huge
...v,...4.Vn. A7 linvn tin ..fjltltV nil I

.

the subject. We were aware ot the
. . . ..A.l-.- . 1T I - t f 1 n rv rmeans to ue empuoeu, .um nu uw.

surprised at the result. For more

than two years we have been convinced
that the sword was the master of the
situation, and that General Grant could,
at any time during that peri oil, have
ejected President aud Congress, with- -

out resistance from any quarter. If
it had seemed to him wise to do so, it
would have saved the country an uie
trouble and expense ot the disgusting

Um demoralizing force we have just
witnessed. Ent then the loyai mou oi

the North would have missed tne
jubilation over the magnanimous and
heroic achievement ot thrice slaying
the slain. We hope they are so jolly
and good humored, on the- - strength oi

their glorious victory, that they will
i

call off their bloodhounds, and give

their victims some respite.
Well ! they, whether they know it or

not, have a Piaster as w en us

hope is that he will be mild and merci- -
,t.t .:-- .. .., am to us poor miserauie .wuuua.

the little we uuow oi uuu, ui nmiu,
. .,.1 : .1 nnivi.i.onoi'awe Know, is uerivcu uw. .ri,.

. ,"i " 4-

and current talk, and is scaiceo aui
m , . . - .

ficicnt to justiiy an opuuou uuu
Urnrtli nnvthmcr. ve cannot asfeeit- - ' '
that be will cut the Radicals, or give

a fresh turn to the screw with wnicn

they are torturing the South. We

know not whether ho will be a bloody

mild and benignant An- -Nero, or : a
. .i 1 ;tt 1 . . - ,lnm onilgustus; whetuer ne ui.

stitution in its original vigor and puri
ty. There are some favorable imdiea- -

tions-- our ignorance does not enable

us to use a stronger word-th- ere are

indications . which ma mu.
wronged and oppressed for indulging

hope.' If he be, as General Butler

says, indifferent to human suffering,

he has never manifested, by act or

word, so far as we are aware, any

pleasure in torturing his victims. He

has left the indulgence of that noble

feline propensity to others, who more
i n i. i,...,.i.tf TTo nft.lOUUij niHiii men mnuauu,.
ed with manly heroism in demanding

r '

that the parole of General Leo, and
other Confederate ofneers should ue

religiously respected., His conduct on
that occasiou, induces the belief that,
wlien iu a positiou.tcf control tbe mat-
ter, be will insist tbat the spirit and
intent of that parole shall not be
confined to the officers, but shall bo
extended to all the people of the Coni
federate States. No man knows bet-
ter than,: ho. does, that General, Leei
would never have surrendered . hi$!
sword, if it had been understood. thai!
the people whom he represented werq
to be subjected to African domination
General i Grant's letter demanding
surrender excludes the possibility; of
such an interpretation. fThat letter
the second to General Lee, says: ?

General Your note of last even i

nig, in reply to mine of same, date, ask-- 5

ing conditions on which I will accent
the surrender of the Army of Northern
Virginia, is received. In reply, IW.d "SWng my
desire, there is but one condition!
would insist uponnamely, that :the
m oOuxts surrendered shall be
uisqualined lor taking up arms again
against the Government of the Untted
States till properly exchanged. I will
mcet 5 0XM-- : :r' : ,

jQ exact accordance with the " one
condition1, vers the terms of surrender.
Here they are :: .

- terms of surrender.
Appomattox Courthouse, Vam )

April - 9, 18G5. J

General In accordance with : the
suhstauce of my letter to you of the
8th m st., I propose to receive the snr- -

render of the Army of Northern Vir
ginia on the following terms, to wit :

llolls of all the officers and men to be
a . -

made in duplicate; one copy to be given
io au ouacer iu ue uesiguaieu- uy me,

lit.- - x i l i. s
U1U uLllu to ueiauuieu uj Bucuomwr
or ofiicers as you may designate..- The
officers to give their indivi dual paroles
not to take up arms against the Gov

; T
iuuiicim wwiu-utui- auu tv,u wiu iou v

or veHmentnl commander to sii, n.lilfa
parole lor the men of their commands.
The arms, artillery and public property,, i i , J,
L" i)C I)ai.Kt-- u lRl s.acked, ami turned
mei iu uiu uiuccrs uppointeu uy me to
receive them. - .This will not embrace
'iha hln-nrrri- a hn. rfiinn,o "

V.

i i - mi im'ou: uuiowui u... auw vwuv,
rttco officer and man icui ve auoicea 10
return to Ms home, not to be disturbed bu
United States author it u so lona ait iheu
observe their paroles, and the laics iji
forcc where they may reside.

U. S. Grant, Lieut. General.
General K. E. Lee.
"We are not left to conjecture "why

these liberal terms were accorded. We
are not certain that General Grant
himsef ims not admitted that his ob- -

, .
'

x 1. .1 xject was 10 remo e eery niuucemeni
to a guerrilla warfare nis friends

. .

jjave frequently confessed that such
was his motive, and we copied an arti- -

cje last wecc from the New York Times

to tllis effect and expressly conceding
tliat jt was a AYise stroke of policy as
well as a rraud act of magnanimity.
General Grant knows that there never
wouia have been peace ; that Southern
men

--

th arms iu their hands, never
woul(I bave Slirrendered them on the
condition 'that hey were to exchange
positi0n.with their slaves. Quibbles
may bo raised about a military capitu- -

i . . embracing political rights, &c.

Bllt General Grant knows the full in

t.nt aml wbole scope of that capitula- -

ti01J alld he knows it would never have
been agree(i to by Confederates on the
terms of Radical reconstruction. We

appcal to his Zonor which is more con- -

cerned in the matter than our's is. lie
bas testified to our faithful observance
0t the condition imposeu ; ne is now in

--

pOSition to exact a like compliance on
. .

tbe other side.
. That we do not pervert the meaning

of the capitulation, we subjoin the
views of the French Courier des Etats-TJni- Sj

whose editor, being , a foreigner
and unbiased by our domestic factions,
mav be supposed to speak in the im- -

partial tone of posterity. We give as
accurate a translation as we can :

of inconsisncy an(1

moral weakuess is impilted to General

Grant based on his acceptance even of

Q cliaracterized ? The despotic
q reconstruction wbich impose

vanouished a - tyrannical yoke.
wbich treat them as subjugated cne- -

.
, .vbicu ''..-..-four vears aftcr the end of

the war, hold them still upon
their necks, in contempt of the very
treaty signed at Appomattox Court
housewhich treat' imposed no other
conditions to a full and entire recon

We have referred to General Grant's testi-
mony, before the Congressional Committee,
and nnd our recollection correct, lie bays ;

" I believe that with such terms all the re- -
bel arraies wollid gnrmider, and that' vc
would then avoid bushwhacking and a con

I 1 1. 14 im ..v n - -SiuUepr
gamzed armies to meet ;'.

respect to General .Grant in thus frank- -

y exyressing our sense and that of all
Confederates as to the responsibility
resting on : liim as a soldier and 'a
gentlcmani, iu this regard.! He has
only to recur to the sweeping and
comprebeiisivc words of the terms of
surreiuler not to he disturbed J by
United States authoritityv--i- ot merely
the military, but any authority of tho
United States ; and to recall the
motives which prompted kim, to know
what honor, to say nothing of ' simple
justice, demands at his hands. Ono
crack of his whip would ; send back
howling to their' kennels all the curs
of low degree, and give peace and
prosperity to the country. J ' -

Lightning Amputates a Leg.
The London Lanect says: A boy of
twelve, belonging to Korsk (Western
Russia,) who usedto walk with a crutch
on account of ancholosis of the right
knee, was on horseback in the fields,
when he was overtaken by; a seveirb
clap of thunder the horse ran away,
and the boy, completely "' stunned fell
to the ground; ' When lie returned to
his senses, he found1 that his right leg
was gone. The patient's .shirt and
clothes were in' shreds, and burned
along the seams, and on the body was
many scars. A . few days afterward,
Dr. liogowitch found a regular wound
as usually made by tlte amputating
knife, surrounded with granulations,
arid presenting in the center gangren
ous spots. The division had been ef
fected by lightning, through tho supe-
rior extremity of the tibia, the patella
and femur being intact. The healing
of this wonud took pluoo very, rapidly,
and by the use of ordinary means.
The severed leg was found ou the grass
several days alter the accident, emit
ted no smell, the tibia being quite
black, and stripped half down tho leg.
These facts are guranteed by Dr. Syc--

Remarkable Case op Petrifac
tion. About six years ago Mr. Amos
Broughton died in Wayne county, iu
this State, and was buried there. Af
ter his death his widow and children
moved to Buskirk's Bridge, in this
county, where they now reside. , A
few days ago the family of the deceas-
ed resolvcd to bring the remains of the
father from Wayne county, and havo
them deposited m a cemetry near their
present residence. In furtherance of
this purpose the grave was opened and
the comn exposed, but all the ordinary
efforts to lift it from its position prov
ed ineffectual. The coffin lid was there- -

fjre removed, when it was found, that
the body was in the most perfect sta to
of petrifaction. It was covered with a
dry mould, which, when removed, re- -

veaied a surface : almost as white as
marble. The body showed not the
least particle of decay. Every feature
and lineament was perfectly preserved
and when stood upright it presented
the .appearance of a finely chiseled stat-
ue. When Mr. Broughton died ; ho
weighed about two hundred pounds,
while the remains had increased in
weight by petrifaction to eight hundred
pounds. Before the body was interred,
at Buskirk it was seen by the family,
friends, and many others there. It is
the most perfect and wonderful in-

stance of petrifaction of human re-
mains that has ever come to our knowl-
edge. Troy (X. Y.J. Press.

Oysters Sun-Dried- .- Wc have several
times mentioned the oysters of West
Mexico or. the, eastern gulf as being
much used round Guaymas, and other.
Souora towns, in a dried state i. e.,
desicatcd in the sun like California
charqui, or hung beef. - From our 'ship-
ping reports, it. appears the Mexican
steamers, during the , past twelve
months, have brought up to San Fran-
cisco one or two hundred bales of this,
article, and wc suppose tho trade must
be now well inaugurated, as the article
would not be brought to California if
they were not eatable and in demand ;

and it is well known they are in com-

mon use in the large towns of Sonora,
Durango and Jalisco every year during
the season of Lent, and from ancient
times in those counties.. The oysters
from the Bay of Fonseca are also dried
in this way, and from a regular article,
of trade to thcnpland towns of Central
America. . There arc also stated 'to bo
small coves in the Bay of Panama.
Smoke dried oysters are a common ar-

ticle of trade. in China, and found ia
every grocery shop in that ; country.!
San Francisco Ilullctiu. " : . f
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your c erj prospect, blight your every broad the foundations of a despotic tbe rresi(lency at thc hands of the Rc-hop-e,

bring down the gray hairs of empire, or restore the lost rights of publicail party. What, in fact, is: the
your parents in shame and sorrow; to and re establish the Con- -the States, bv wbicb the policy of that party is

'
Evnminothe,norcnsionnlK-nrwlttin.ntJulcnuoxi- e, a viittu r

or mouldy, exposo them a few hours to
ti,,,,, i..,i,.,-.r- - i ...
v v. .& niv iu lliivt. 1 I 1 1 n li li II II

ashes. -
Yeast. From a lady in Norfolk.

Roil 1 nt. buttermilk : when conk tirx 7

in 1 qt. of meal ; put in a gill of yeast
to make it rise, set aside nnril next
morning, then stir in as much meal as
will make it. drv or likn mnl. . nfrniti- - - V tuiu ,
spread on dishes to dry in the shade;
1 tablespoonful to a quart of flour; just
before using, put the yeast powder in a
cup with water, say three tablespoon
fuls of water. We have tried it and
found it excellent.

Home Made Vinegar. Every fam
ily should make its own vinegar. The
Maine Farmer published the recipe for
making it, furnished by a lady. She
took the parings and cores of apples,
poured on boiling water,with a little
molasses and yeast, put it into a large
stone jar and kept it moderatelv warm,
In three weeks it was good sharp vine--...gtr.

.

A killiivgleauty- -a woman bo, la--

fcW ll'-4- l"v '
; ; . .

the grave, and hually consign you a
poor, bloated, distracted wreck, to a
paupers trench m Rotter s field. Boys
don't drink.

Boys who expect to become farmers
should learn some kind of wood-work- -

inanship, as carpentering wa"-o- n mak
mffr coopering. The advantages are
the acquiring the skillful use of edged
tools, a practical knowledge of the
rules governing warping, of the method
of seasoning timber, nrwl nf ii.'A ,'ntnr.,oi
structure and differences in the differ- -

I cut varieties of v. ood.

"Everyman, inhis prosperity, should
mate provisions to meet adversity." , :

A


